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. THE :CONSOLIDATED CITY
-An act SUpplementary to the Act Incorpor-

the city of PittsburghHllegulotion
of Saffrage—lnspection of. Ititildings--
The Mayor's Powers and Dutle.4.-Special
Provisions for Indebtedness and Taxa..
Lion--Terms of City Officers, clic:,
The,following is the act supplementary

k to the 'city consolidation act, passed last
week by the State Legislature :

SEcrios 1. Be it enacted, etc., That the
officers- of the city of Pittsburgh, elected
on the 10th day of December, 1867, pursu-

- ant to the third section of the act of Assem-
blY, entitled "afurther supplement to the
acts incorporating the city of Pittsburgh,"
etc., approved the 6th day of April, 1857,
shall hold their offices respectively, until
the first day of February, 1869;and until
their successors shall be duly qualified.

SEc. 2 That the qualified voters of said
city of Pittsburgh, at all municipal and

' ward elections, shall hereafter vote by tick-
ets printed or written, or partly printedand partly written, severally classified as
follows: Oneticket shall embrace the namesof all city Offiiters voted for, and be labeled"City;" ono ticket shall embrace the namesof all candidates for the City Councils to bevoted for, and shallbe labeled "Councils;"and' ne ticket shallembrace the names ofall School Directors and other ward officersvoted for, and labeled "Ward," and eachclass of tickets shallbe deposited in a sep-
arate ballot-box, and the returns of city
officers and members of Councils shall bemade and counted in the same manner asheretofore provided for city elections, ex-cept that the same shallbe returned to' theMayor within three daysafter saidelection,andby him. delivered to Councils on theday of their organinition. •

.'SEC.. 3. 'Each ward shall be entitled to
two members of the Select Council, who.

• • -shall beelected for the term of twoyears;provided, however, that at the election to
be held in October, 1868,one of the mem-
bers for each ward shall be elected for one
yearand the other for two years.

Sm. 4. That in the year 1868, and in the
mouth of July every fourth year thereafter,
the members of the Comition Council shall
be apportioned in the following manner;
It shall be the duty of the Assesor of each
ward to return under oath atrue and exactreturn of resident taxables, to the Presi-

. dent of the Common. Council, on or be-fore the first day of. July in each year,
when an apportionment is to be made; andJat, the first meeting,of the Councils there- -
after, a joint committee of five, two from
the Select and three from the Common
Council, shall be appointed, who shall ex-
amine the said returns and divide thewhole number of taxables by sixty, and '

r the•quotient shall be the ratio of kepresen-
.tation; provided, however, that each ward

".shall have at least two members. If any
• -Wards shall have an excess• of three-fifths 1more than the ratio of taxables, it shall be

entitled to an additional member.
SEc. 5. That allpersona qualified to vote

: • for State and county officers shall be en-titled to vote at all elections held in-and forsaid city; and- so much of the sixth sectionof the act of April 6, 1867, • aforesaid, asreqiiires the City Treasurer to deliver to
the judges and inspectors of election ineach precinct a list of persons assessed

'.• , therein for city taxes_ during the currentyoar, is hereby repealed. • '
-SEC. C. The corporationshall,

hate power
' to provide for- the safe and regular building

of hpuses, stores, manufactories and otherbuildings within its liinits' and prevent the
- erection of any such building inan unsafe8r dangerous manner; to makeregulations

, for the purpose of guarani; against danger
from accidents by fire, to rehibit the erec-
tion of any building or a ddition to or ares-toration of any part of anybuilding unlessthe outer walls- be made of brick, stone,
'mortar, iron or other incombustible mark-

' - rial; and also to appoint an inspector o?‘
otheroflicerto visit and,inspect newbuild-ings during the progress of their construe--tion, and to notify the owners or builders

.thereof.of any part which he may deem-
unsafe or dangerous, or which may not besufficiently guarded against-damageby fire, •
and prohibit' the same under such regula-:1
tion as may by ordinance bedirected; and
section ninth of the act of Assembly, ap-

Fved April 6, 1867, is, hereby .repealed:
trifled, That the Councils of said cityhall be authorized to exempt from any of

the provisions of this section suchpart or ,parts of Said city as they may by ordinance 1determine. Andprovided further, that tbe
ordinancesof said city. forbiddingthe erec- j

.` liuildinzs shall notapply or 1extend •to any of the districts consolidated
with ,said city under-the act towhich this
is a supplement, except to whatwas here-_

• tofore known as the borough of Lawrence-
,ville, and• that part of Pitt township lyingbetween the Ninth ward and said boroughof Lawrenceville.

' • Sc. 7. That so much of the tvrelfth, sex-,Lion of the aforesaid act ofAssembly' aillimits the power of the city of Pittsburgh
• to regulate and license carts, wagons, etc.;

to those which may be kept for hire. is
• hereby repealed. • . •

Ssc. S. That the jurisdiction for the trialof alloffenders under the thirteenth ace-
tion of said act,-of April 0, 1887 'shall be:vested in the 'l%layor of said city of Pitts-Inirgh, provided that no•fine imposetlF shall

4, ;exceed the sum of one. hundred dollars,andno imprisonment shall exceed theterm,of sixty days. • •
Eike. 9. That the Mayer andAldermen ofsaid city.of Pittsburgh ,shallluMe jurLscile-tion of suits for -the recovery of lines and'penalties imposedby the ordinancesof said*

•' i.lO. That any othinance,`.When,pass.
by thd(jily Councils, shallbe, signed' by

the President of each 'Council, and coun-
tersigned by the clerks,'and shall be pub-

- lished for three eoluteentivaidays in the
papers authorized to do the citrprinting,

• •-•-• and'. within'thirty days after its passage
phallbe recorded iii the office for the re-

- t" —raiding of deeds, 'etc.; in andforAllegheny.
r county, in book). kept -for that f purpo.se;

andso much of the eighteenth section of
said actOf.April 0, 1867,as requires the. ap

• ;prtnitil tile Mayor, is hereby repealed.
ffwc". -,11:-.That all laws in -force prier to

aforesaid act of•,Apri1,9,1867, relating'.
• .49.;41te' Oid-tigi.iidibiilng and 'straighten-,

in& grading,and listing orstreets, alleys
'and 'highways; and 'setting time same With:" cttibliteries; and constructionofseri.;
ors,laid- the paving ok sidewalks, and:PEPV

dinr for theleyy, =Wm/leftismof essese-Mp Yi"."-.. • -'fb# 1.... 111be-bn'direrciain infullinents,there F ig****,..
•, force Citandhe iipplicable theentire rlis-

' ' trio,
force,,

•the -city of Pittaburgh`as
ranatiliditted in tieeoribuiee with Said
Apra 6,.1.867; • but riti Streeter highway shall
be' Opened,' grided paved under said
la any part of the territory contioli.,,
dated With' saidcity the act to which
gils isdecipplern'ent, unless upon the'writ-•

• Ith4ptliftlition of a,majority *interest:
-the owners whose property".la. situated or:.
-Inbiztfathereon, exceplinglnthati
ioreril 'known as the tiororigh oflaver
VAlltreiticlanMut Tout ofaltt Y--1,_1114-Ww-Ven the' N'hitiftVal;qlt,.. the

,

oorough of Lawrenceville.
• Sze,.. l2:,The'Presidinita of=Councils shall
tees; atandleg, end special ecninnit-

' ' 'contm-!gees being 'Pint' except
where the business pertains to onebranch

- -Olotte,:stidin all committees;ihe CommonCoitne-rf Shall -•PrePcatdcrate, .in nnmbers,, • .eszbavoa majority of at lest• one; and 8°hat the ella ttirxt eel :Mon of the.'Said azelvolAprile,' • - Ulm each.aa•-ereq,CouncirYiltiollob4llolMtrate'etandiiitt,hold 9;r**ineachveerfirst'or-,a itterudaYholy-, at.Proviai3rignntaiX9l3o49lPVlthe callathe Mayor or acommittees of Wine-Us, andprCddbM4lthilatXotigiallz from? adjet,ler'alonger,pericd of onedaT, is herebyvm., , z •

'° ''.n.-SlTS.4lllt3.'tit;ilti4Cliftiltli*Ct4"334ll,4-t, tiickilopitu del*Qt44llo4B67jilhaltittoCaletleo.411 V Viaae liCradteiprObibßilid aPpol4n4entot.51V0:1;H:t e ectionOf a member of Council' 'to tiny a,'

floe which 141011 not have been created, or
its emolumentsincreased during the term
for which he shall have been elected toCouncil. •

SEC. 14. Hereafter the Mayor, Controllerand Treasurer shall be elected for a termof three years, and the Mayor shall beineligible to hold said office within threeyear- next ensuing the expiration of theterm for which he shall have been elected;provided, thatthis section shall not renderthe present Mayor ineligible for a secondterm. Theoath of office shall be adminis-tered to the Mayor by the President of theSelect Council, in the presence of the mem-bers of Cduncils, in joint session, imme-diately after theorganization of the'Coun-ells.
Sze. IS. Whereas, the thirty-third, thir-ty-fourth and thirty-fifth sections of theact of Aril 6, 1867,provide for the assess-ment of a special tax for the excess of theseparate indebtednessof each city, borougn.and township_mithin the present limits ofthe city of Pittsburgh; and, whereas, thecouncils of the same city have; in .tccord-once with existing laws, made appropria-tions for the amount of interest accruingupon the indebtedness of said city; andsuch special tax, when collected, will be_

in excess of the amount requited for the
payment of said interest; therefore, the
said Councils are hereby authorized to
change or modify- the sppropriations and
assessments made as aforesaid, for theyear 1868, if such action shall becomenecessary.

Sze. 16. No ”t of thou-- ulebt,i\o part of tho separate indebted-ness of the old city of Pittsburgh, or any of
the districts incorporated therewith, as as-
certained and fixed under the provisions ofthe thirty-third section of the act to,' whichthis is a supplement, or the interest there-on,- shall ever in any manner be assessed
upon any other of the districts consolidated
therewith, nor bo payable out of the reve-nue arising from assessments or taxationtherein—the true intent and meaning of
said act being that the separate, indebted-
ness of each of said disricts Shall be paid
from therevenue derived from the specialtax to be levied in said district.

SEC. 17. Thatso much of the act approvedApril 18, 1857, entitled "an act concerningthe setting of curbstones and paving side-walks in the city of Pittsburgh," as. limitsthe power of the Councils of the said city todirect the setting of curbstones and pavingofsidewalks upon streets which have beenor may hereafter be directed to be gradedand paved, is hereby repealech and saidCouncils shall be authorized to direct thatsaid sidewalk,' shall becomposed of planks,boards, brick, stone or otherraterial, asby
ordinanceshall be specified.

SEC. 18. That said 'Comic' s shallbe andareltereby authorized, whenever they maydeem proper, to gontract for the making of-sidewalks upon any street, alley or squareof said city, in the same manner that con-tracts are lIONT made for tlle grading and
paving of streets, and the cost and expense
thereof shall be assessed upon the propertyabutting on said streets, in the same man-ner that the cost and expense of gradingand paving is now assessed ; and all lawsrelating to the filing of liens and collectingassessments forgrading and paving in said
city, shall be held to apply to the claims forthe cost and expense of making sidewalks.
Provided, that whenever Councils shallcontract for the making of sidewalks uponone side of any street, and not upon theother, two-thirds of the costs thereof shallbe assessed upon theproperty immediatelyabutting uponsaid sidewalks;and one-third
the cost thereof upen the :property on theopposite side of the-street.

SEC. 19. That so much of the sixth sectionof the act to which this m a supplement, asdirects that it shall be the duty of the as-sessor of each wardreturning real estate; to
mark-on the margin of his book oppositethe property of any taxable used foragri-cultural purposes, the word "rural,'! andupon any property. so returned there shallbe assessed and collected only two-thirds of-the rate Of City taxation that shallbe assess-
ed and - collected; upon- other real estate
withinthe said city, shall be .and the sameis hereby repealed:' and all real estate,situated within the districts- of Oaklandi.Pitt, Peebles, Liberty and Collins town-ships'shall be Collected thereon two thirdsof therate ofcity taxation that may be as-sessed and colrected upon other real estateWithin said. city.. Provided,..That the. pro-
,vision of this section shall not, be applied to
'so much -of Pitt township as lies north of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and between.the line of. the plinth ward ,-and Boundarystreet.

SEC.'2O. ,The City .Attorney of said cityshall be appointed by the Councils thereof,upon the recommendation of their. Finance
Committee, in like manner and form, andunder the same conditions as the City At-torney was appointed prior' to the passage
of the act to which this is a supplement.

SEC. 21. That all laws and ordinances re-lating to the city of Pittsburgh, whichwerein force prior to the passage of the aforesaidact of April 6,486; and which have notbeen subsequently repealed or supplied, arehereby declared to be' and remain in full
force, and applicable to said city as
'datedby Said act;

Conthree Meeting of the Twenty-Third,tiingressienal. District.
The Conferees'appointed by ~the Repub-

lican Conventiinid 'of • ArmitrOng, Butler
and that portion of Allegheny County, to-, , • •

,gether itotuposing the Twenty-Third Con:
gressional District of Pennsylvania, for theintipose bf choosing delegates and alter-
nates.to represent the district in the Chi-
Cage. National RepublicanConvention, met
yesterday, pursuant to notice, at,Freeport
,for the:purpose,of10:filling the duties _oftheirappointment. After organization ofthet 'Conferees they proCeeded to ballot, when
JohnM. Thompson, Esq., ofButler County,
,e.difiefeted —one" delegates Upon thefourth 14164rreeeltring five out of ninevotes, raul.kiamuel A. rntvisn.ce, q., ofAllegheny Contity,'elected the', other dele-

gate ,on the seventh ballot, re-;mixing six, votes iout of nine' east. Bothnomination's were then made unanimous,,also wore, the nominations of R.
DavisEsq., ofAlleghenyCOMity, and JohnV. Painter, Esq., of Armstrong county, asalternates.. The, conferees were n unit intheir,predllectiohs for Grata tor President;hut'it resolution Instructing the-deleiptes
•ananiternates sleeted tocastlhele rutes forGrant for President and Ex-Governor Cur"-,
tin for 17101"tesIdent was laidon the tabledeeeed,Note. The conferees passedItem ngresolution relative to lfat-

-

,eplpt,oftte PhiladelphiaAtateponvention,toselect *Dist:Met 'delegates tResolved, That we deny the "power or_right of thelate Republican Onto Coriveti-tien to' select Cimgresadonal District dole-
gates,tand claim thattothe.,TwatitSW•DirtirCongressional District thisConference alonepossessed such -"'=“

• •

Gra'AelUi'ttie'Aiiiith -*Yard
•The citizens of a -:portion of- the Ninth

ward havebeen considerably annoyed by
the question of grades, and it appears that
their in that respect, are not yet

. .,

at an end. 'Some four years since, by an
act, of Councils, the grade of Penn street,
opposite the old Fair ground, was lowered
four feet, solely for the accommodation of
the ownersofsaid Fair ground, as the gradeis now so low that in cases of extremely
high water the street is overflowed several
feet. There is now on foot a proposition to
change the grade of Clymer street, so as to-
run the water from Pennstreet to the river,instead of from Smallman street, to Penn,
and thenceto theriver by way of the sewer
on Smith street. To do this it will benecessary to raise the grade of Penn street
several feet, as the water cannot be carried
off at a less fall than one inch to ten feet,and the grade of:Penn street is now consid-
erably below high water mark, while
it is over 900 feet from the river. It will
require a fall of at least eight feet, to con-

voyithewaterfromPennsteet to therivet, and in order to have tha much fall
about anordinary stage of wate , the gradeof Penn street will have to b raised atleast four feet. Thegrade of Mu berry alleyis about thirteen inches above t at of Pennstreet, andbeing situated 130 fee from Penn
toward the river, if Penn isnot raised, itwill have to be lowered at least twenty-sixinches. It is evident to any one who knowsanythingabout the location of the streetsat that point, that sooner or later the gradeofPenn street will have to be raised, andthe sooner it is done the better, consequent-
ly .it would be folly to lower the grade onMulberry alley this year, and then raise itnext after it has been paved. The matterof grades is one that should be left entirelyto the CityRegulator, and when once es-tablished by him should not be interferedwith by either Street Committees or
Councils, and until this principle isadopted we can 'never. have any1 system of grades. If Councils have noI confidence in the judginent of the Regula-tor, they.should dismiss him . and employ
another, and not pay him for doing workwhich they undo immediately afterward.The establishmentof a grade is a matterofvast importance to the property owner, and'when it is once established by the Regula-tor, who is the only properauthority, and
'the property owner erects a building in ac-cordance with the gradegivenhim, it is un-just to change it'at his expense, as in every
instance he is not only compelled to boarthe cost of filling, or cutting down andre-.filling, but frequently his building is leftseveral feet above or below the grade. Byproceedings of this kind the value of prop-erty is greatly diminished, as the purchaser
never knows what he is buying. We re-peat that the matter of grades is one that
should be left solely to the city regulator,
subject to theapproval of Councils, ofcourse, ,
and when once established should not be
changed, except in cases where it 'is reallynecessary, and thenthe Regulator should beconsulted before any action is taken. Thechange of the grade of. Clymer street will
require the lowering of Mulberry alley atleast twenty,six inches below the grade as
established. ,by the City Regulator, andunless the very best reasons are furnished toCouncils for so doing,we think it wouldnot
only be unwise but unjust to property hol-
ders, who have erected. buildings on the al-ley in accordance with the' grade as giventhem by the City 'Regulator, who is theonly person fromwhorn it can be obtained.If the change is really necessary, it isbetterthat Penn street be raised, as it will haveto be before many years,. and it can bedone now at a less expense than the other
can be cut 'down, and would be a benefi-cial and permanent improvement.

•

lyleetlug ofthe Board of School Coptrollori
of Allekheny Cit3.

Aregular meeting.ofthe Board;ofSchool
Controllers ofAllegheny, waaheld Tuesday
evening, April 7th, 186.

Members-rirelient: Messrs. 'Barr, Brown,John K., Barker; Borland, Crother, Dun-lap, Eaton, Francis, Grouard. Kollock,
King, Loomis, Lea, Lockhart, Mussler,M'Cance, Dl'Clinton, Pitcairn; Parke, Shea.
Thorn, Tremble,Tremble, Walton. White, Young,andPresident Clarks ' • -

- The minutes of the preceeding meeting
were read and approved. ,

The monthly reports from the local
boards wore read -and approved. • -

The special Committee on Colored
School in their report recommend thatvarious improvements be- made aboiit the
schoul building. The .report was receivedand adopted: •

Mr. Brown presented the report of the,
Finance Committee,in which, with various-
other Ir afters, the Committee 'submit the
following statement in regard to—the
finances of the Boaid, present and prospec-
tivd :

STATEMENT or EXPENDITURES OF 'TILEBOARD FROM JUNE IST, 1867, TO APRILisT,lB6B. ' • '

Amount paid teachers, Secretary,
Janitorand other expenses 852,602 26

Amitioluired for three• months, -
td,July Ist, 1868 • . 14,250 00

66,8.22"26
From'Treasurer to date i"50,180 30
'Estithated "PrOin Col.; • -

. lectors 3,300 00
Estimated Stateappro-.

prlation ' • 3,000 00
$50,480 30_ .

OMB MEM

, .

—The report shows a total expenditure, not
provJded for, of $10,015 00, which accounts
for the deficiency.

/474: 1143/1.• s'. .

The city valuation by wards Is' given as
follows: .Firit ward $1,140,159SeCotidward "

'• ~ - 1,289,419
Third.ward.'.',.

1,725,909
1;161,716

Fpi llfttirthhwikr01., 11.... ''''''''''''''' _ 666,290
Sixth ward - • - 508,047Soyonth'ward- --i..... , . 267,833

Fatal Aecldent—Caianer% Inquest.
An accident 'ocattre6l at Corey's CoalWorks, Tuesday morning, whiich resultedin the death of Matthias Feld, a miner, em-

ployed at the works. Feld,.it appears went
to the pit to to work Tuesday morning,'and on arriving Ulm had a difficulty with
Mr. MeCutcheon, the pit boss, in conse-quence ofwhich he left the pit between ten

/
and el ven-o'clock, and started home, fol-lowin the incline coal railway which passesunder the Pennsylvania railroad track.Just a he was passing under the railroad.track a • car descending the coal railwaystrue him, knocked him down and passedover him. He got up and walked abeintthirt orforty feet, when hefell again. -Hewas hen taken up and carried to his resi-dent in Braddocks Fields, where ho died

b t,in a ut three' hours afterwards.
Co oner Clawson was notified, and heldan 1 quest on the body yesterday. Thejury ondered.the following verdict: "Thedece edcame to hisdeath on the 7th dayof A ril, 1868,by being accidentally run

over at Corey's Coal Works, in Wilkinstown hip, by a pit car descending the in-
cline f said works." 1The deceased was a German, and hadbeen i this country about four years. Hehas b en employed at Corey's Works for.eighte n months. He leaves a wife and
family.

In the Pipe Business
George J. Hall made infoi mation yester-

day before Alderman Taylor, charging E.
Deroy with larceny by bailee. George, it
appears,- had a number of pipes, seven in
all,-valued at thirty-five dollars, -which, inorder to raise a littleready cash, hespoutedat Deroy's, for which, ho alleges, he re-ceived pawn tickets. He further statesthat he gave Deroy's brother the tickets toascertain what amount of money would berequired to redeem the pipes? and that saidtickets were taken possession of by. E.Deroy, who now holds both pipes andtickets and refuses toreturn either. A war-rant was issued for the arrestof theaccused,

===l
Larceny,

T. B. Fisher made infogintion before Al-
derman Thomas yesterday, charging Em-
ma Madison with larceny. The accused, it
appears, resides in the family of the prose-
cutor as a domestic,-and-it is alleged thatshe carried away a photograph album,fourchinavases,and various otherarticles, ofthevalue of $ll.

W. H. Wagstaff made information beforethe same magistrate charging the defend-ant in the above case witha similar offence.She was arrested, and after a hearing heldto bail for her appearance at court toanswer both charges.
==ll

The Spring Stock of gener.il groceriesand produce - just opened by( Messrs.Mcßride R . George, the well. known andenterprising firm engaged.largely in thatbusiness at No. 164 Federal street, Alle-gheny city, isspecially inviting towholesaleand retail purchasers. It is large, .freshand affords admirable Selection. The firmsustain a high reputation for the unvaryingquality of their teas coffees, sugars, spicesand groceries generally, and are in everyway worthy the large share of, patronage.which is bestowed upon 'them. A singlepurchasing visit will cquvince our lady
friends as well as dealers who buy to sellagain, that they can deal no where elsemore advantageously.

. Total Valnslion.ed.......tha..-..1t)..te--•n minsita,o7ns,,t9hts•3B2,Mr.Frincisrstal .., ... ,all in_g_4ll•l•' usuaVloassBl would fuinlsh,i°Wilt *110(")......"-: c44/411.andadopted. • -

-Or7irb dh ereerf°43.ll :cirtv tle i'llvaDnfbal ir'bilis dr :3 14-1 12E.eivi.Frigro: .(te:_tecor :.thi;Afr i dr,cool, $ 11.00; Thomas ditCo.,e4"Argig, $1.40;$38.00;,_IR. Stevenson , .
_

~ $2.81;'.I: 11"khartisbr®m8tbrushes,s7o; 11.4'1%te011.-.It TheOplill • Printis4, ,tlr, Co., sundries, $lO2. • .

Lightning Rods.--We direct attention to
the advertisement in to-day's paper ofMessrs. Lockhart & Co., Duuesne Way,inanufatturers of "Munson's' Co per Tu-bular Lightning Rod with Spiral Flanges."This rod has been erected on many of ourchurches and other public buildings andmans, private residences in town and mun=,try during the past few years, andwe learn)from the manufacturers that orders " are
coming in this spring more extensivelythan ever before for rods both at wholesale
and retail. We are glad to note this pros-
perity of a deserving estalishment.

—Serious Accident.—August SchreakGerman coal miner at the Pittsburgh CoalWorks, of Messrs. Bailey. Co., metwithaserious accident ruesday. Schreck, it ap-pears. was engaged in digging at the com-
pany's pits in Lower St. Clair township,whena largo mass of slateor “horseback "

fell upon him, almost crushing him todeath. He was rescued from his positionand taken to hishome atShalerville, where
he" was attended by a physician. He isvery dangerously injured.

The Family Favorite.—TheWeed SewingMachine is, without doubt, the best for.family use; because it is the .simplest' in
construction, best made,: 'easiest to learn,
and least liable to get out of order. Itmakes the lock-stitch, and is guaranteedto
don greaterrangeofworkwithout changethan any other in the market. We havetried it, and are well satisfied with it; so
much so, in fact, that we would not ex-change for any other. Call. and see it atNo, 112Grant street.'r

Just Opened.—Readers will bear in mindthat MesSrs. Iteineman, Meyran & Siedlehave taken possession of their magnificent-new building, .No. 42- Fifth street, and
opened the largest and finest stock of finejewelri,ladies4 and, gents' gold and silverwatches, diamond sets, cameo sets, . pearl.sets, garnet sets, .precious stories set inbrooches and rings, pure solid and platedsilverware, &c., .they offer atvery low prices, having been purchased forcask at great advantage.

Pain Paint.
We know that Inflammation

Ismother ofall pain ;
Allhot dropsin creation

Gives hotter heat again.
We know that Wmeorr's Pain PaintWill cool the fever down,
That everybody buys it.It city, hamlet, town.It breaks the hottest fever,Drives pain in headlong haste,

. prom stomach, back or shoulder,
' It hits the very place.

A charming cool sensationTo fevered lip or brow;
A single application
- OfPain Paint selling now.In every single drug store -

Theyhave a full supplyAndall who wishto test it,'Or those too poor to buy,
may have all pains relieved free of chargeat-116. Smithfielkstreet. Paint has nostain.

ME=
All the Musical Celebrities of the eastuse the delicate and elegant perfume MIXfor sweetening the breath and renderingthe voice clear and melodious. All drug-gists up to the timessell this great perfumefor the breath, and every body is delightedwith it after a trial. 'Wholesale depot forTrix at B:L. Fahnestock & Co's, Ge,,rgr.Kelley's and R. E. Sellers & Co's. drughouses, Pittsburgh.

Ifallefous INlothlef.`T"
'James'.Cherry Inade irdatmation before

• Peputy bf,orrO►~ elonygeeterd y~charging
Mrs.‘ Amen; andbut4110441 :of stetto4.and Wm. -Contletitli*Oleionsrots;

6 . ef.- --The pieties- -. -socueid.riaidis in the •
.idaird4l eit. literal' *aids, at thehead of
FouriikAiNet, whereat, APPeirs the prose-cutdi mitt severefr itinelf-oniw'which areto be removed in order to inc the 'sizeof a coalyard: / Thehouses wereoccupied,untilyesterday morning, when the tenantsvacated. l*) sooner lasdOey signified theirtiOntklabiiirehe accused, know-ing the houses wereto be torn down, made.a raid upon them, nd it is all d, carried-awaythe doors,- windows, cup,,and_in fact, ev.6 • !ling they could possibly get

2 p imomce, theprosecutor•f7. a lavetorn.thehouse downbegirt); hetenant had time to get his
out, tP, •

- • .1*A Imo au•vu mina ' "

hands of-oinefeWerronc iiv& • tipit hd:hetnedilicf4t7inlntizeiet!AW/4 •W'
.thehoPie)(4o4"lt.
and held for aheiiikg this moiaing.

=

CITY ITEMS.
The Choicest Stock

of Dress Goods.
The Largest Stock

ofSilks. .
The Most Beautiful

Spring Garments in ClothThe Most Recherche
Silk Garments.

The Finest Selection
of Spring Shawls.

The Greatest Variety
of Table Linens,

The Best Assortment •
of Towels. • •

The Cheapest Stii&
• of Napkins and Doylies.Linen Shirting and . •

• Pillow Casing.
Tape Bordered

Linen Handkerchiefs.Hemstitched
' Linen Handkerchiefs.

Lace Trimmed -

LinenHandkerchiefs.New Spring Styles
Balmoral Skirts.

Full assortment
--Of HOsiery for Ladies.

Real Balbriggan
Hosefor Ladies.

Frill asortment
Gents half Hose. -

Children's Hosiery
• All Kinds and Colors.'Shirting .Long Cloth

and family Muslims.
Splendid Stock

of New Prints.
New St;les in Goods

• ' for Men and Boys' wear.To find all these very Cheap, go to Bar-ker's.

Thorough Application.--The administra-tionof Laughing Gas by Dr. G. W.Spencer,Dentist, is always attended with completesuccess. His elegant rooms on Penn streetare daily crowd6cl with residents of this and
other localities who teritdre dental opera-
tions performed. On yesterday, a young
lady frgm Greensburg, the daughter of theeditor of theleading paper of that place, was'relieved of several troublesome teeth bythe Doctor, and afterivards' expressed much
gratifimtion at the result, alleging that the
operation had been entirely painless. Per-
sians desirous of experiedeing a .similar re-sult should apply,at once to No. 254 Pennstreet. . . -

Elegant Furniture, Carpets; China Ware
&c.—This Thursday morning, April 9th, athalf-past nine:o'clock, will be sold a large
assortment of elegant furniture, ell4rachl,g
parlor, chamber and library Sets and sep-arate; also dining-room and kitchen furni-
ture in abundance, French, China and Iron
stone ware new ingrain carpet, in quanti+
ties tosuit

are,
will• 'be sold precise-ly at twoo clock p. HOuiseketpers at-

tend. Smithson, Vanhook & MeClelland.
Chapped--Hands,' face and all roughnessof the skin, certainly cured by using the

Juniper Tar Soap, madeby Casaell, 1-ra7-ikrd
it Co., New I.ork: It surpaises all otherremedies as itwill prevent roughness of the
skin if used' during, cold weather. It isconvenientlyapplied, avoiding all the trout-
ble_ of the greasy compounds now in use.
It can be used by ladies with:the:most ten-der skin,without irritation or pain, makingit soft and clear. Sold by the Druggistsgenerally. • wT

DEDICATION.

CITY

lat. Barker statearthot-- thq 'new Fourth
'wardschOoltinildiug wikild tiededicatedon
Friday .ev,e'ulill;next,,and onbehalf of•the
WXrd Board he `extended: an invitation to
thellOadtfeontiolOnd the P;ess to attend.
Accepted.

Adjoured: • •-•

Spring.; Dry Goofier.--Ladies and ' othersdesiring a line selection in dry goods andhousekeeping_ goods, are respectfully in
'formed ;that,_Messrs:7 Fates ck. Bell, No. 20
Fifth street; are offering their large and va-ried stocks at.priees• as reasonable as pre-vail elsewhere. Their dress goods, springshawls,-sheetings,; inuslins, toweling, dia-'per; table linens, cloaks, street coats,saoques and materials, are all fresh and in-viting and will please the visitor.

Now "Open.—The new "and '

elegant res-taurant and confectionary of Mr. F. Mc-thiirerNo. 103•Fifthstreet, has beenthrownopen for public patronage. Noplace in thecityof the character is more deservingof alarge •share ofpatronage. It.will: be con-.ducted on liberal and first-class style, and'as a genteel diningroom, for gentlemen andladles, equals any in the city._ • -We corn-`Meta Mr. McCluire'S new place to the at-tention of our readers.

Brick House and Vacant LotatAuction.—Saturday, April. 11th;"iit three o'clock, P.
M., on the .premises, will be sold that de-
sirable two-story brick house at No. 73
Marion street;of; 'Six. rooms. Lot 24 feetfront, extending back alonga 20 feet alley'110''feetin depth. Also at 3;4 o'clock; P.
111,same day, will be sold a vacant lot at
No. 89 Fulton street, 24 feet front and ex-
tending back 135feet to Crawford st. Seeadvertisement of Smithson,Vanhook d; Mc-Clelland.
'A The oll unen saloonant Holtz-mor
heimer, Fifth street, next door to the Post-office, enjoys the highest reputation oritnysimilar• place • in the city for the excellentand orderly manner in which it is con-ducted, and the splendid bills of fare it
presents dailyto its patrons. Nowhere ease
in this neighborhood can abetter meal beobtained at as reasonable price. Call in,and satisfy yourself of the truth of this
statement. -

mms.

A Meddler iPuniehed.

April warns peoplof the near approac
.of the hot, burning s mmer days; and trigto the country are :Planned. The all inportant thing connected with summer tralel is a good trunk—Onothat can stand liarusago and rough handling. Joseph Lieller, the premium 1trunk manufacture:makes to order and has on hand all stvlcOf trunks, which are'tsuperior to any offeroin "this market. The prices are very' re;sonable. Afull sup ly.of valises, satchel!earpet sacks, ct.c:, WI 1 also be.found at hiware-rooms,. No. 1 Wood' street. Fcany and everything in this lino favor 11fr.Liebler with a calL ,I, . .

-----0.----- --

Persons wishing the services ofa firstclass mechanic to make April changes ingas fixtures, water conveniences and steam
fittings, are 'referred -to,T. T. Ewens, No.165Wood street. A full supply of fashion-ablechandeliers, pendants anti lamps willbe found at his sidesroom, which be offers
at very reasonable prices -to retail pnrcha-

To Country and City Alerchauts.—We ar,thoroughly supplied, With -all kinds of Dr.Goods, Staple and Fano*, bought eunusual advantage .through_our Easter:purchasing department,taking advantage cthe recent large• auction sales and tluctuttions in prices, and-We can and will sell rless than the lowesEastern cash pricesWe invite you to An inspection of our stooland comparison of[prices, at 59 Markt,street.
.T.W. BARKER d Co.

Fresh Grocerles.4. Mcßride et. George.No. 164 Federal street, Allegheny, have IIstore a fresh ana suiierior stock of greedries and provisions, Which they offer theirwholesale and retaillpatrons at the veillowest market prices!! Readers may depenion getting, at all times, the best solectimof fine teas, coffeesarid spices at this wellknown haute. Liberal •inducements arjoffered wholesale pairons. Give themcall, and be convinced that it is to your advantage to bestow Year patronage there!Remember the place, No. 164Federal Streeti
•....4 1.-_____ - ' iFree Instructions.-LWanted, fift y ladielto take Instructions 1. operating the Grdver • .5:: Baker Sewin Machine. Instruqtionsfree. Apply toLGnotEr S. M. Co.,

Pittsburgh.
Spring No% beautiful, itendless varlet., 'enable. retailtrimming and".notien house of W. NOMoorhead, No. 81 Market street. ILadieiare invited to call an examine: the good;now being Opened; :t . •

Just Opened one o 4 the handsomest aYsortments of ladle's :and misses' shoes alRobb's popular slip' house, 89 Markel,street, that has ever been brought totIUcity. Call in and seei them.
Meals,are served stall lionrs at very realsonable Prices, at the popular and well-contducted &ping roomSl3f Rolt7heinaer, Fiftt

street, next,door to; the Postoffice. Firs ,
class hotel fare bills daily surpasSed.

Aromatic Coffees, , pure and unadniterat•.ed, and at prices most reasonable at the oh
established teamart(it JosephA. RobinsonNo: 20 Fifth street.. :tali in and make vpurchase,

Step in and we our latest'styles of bootsand shoes, .all kindsi and sizes, just tiltthing for. spring .wear,:cat Robb's ShoffHouse, 89 Market street, ...i±ip,suetton good
kept. h • '. _.•

RENO—CAMPBELL. --On Thutsday; April 26 th
1868, at the parsonage; IlyT the Rer. O. A.Dickey/

JOSEPLI RENO, of Maneliester, to Miss 31AR11.CAMPBELL, ofAlleghely City. No cards.
isb.

• _

DI 4:1;
TAYLOR—Tuesday, raOrningi• at • half-p r;o'clock, Mrs. .Ixxxig $l.. beloved ivifeofRills.Taylor, aged twenty-seveti'years, three months angtwenty days, in full htipd tint blessed immortality.
"Weep =tiny detiritWie' for ,me. I 'am but go.f,

ing home to that .many,l4 1, stoned house,'which mil
blessellßedeemerhas prepredforme;going to in .3l.
dear Redeemer, in whose.presence there Is fulinesiofjoy,nnd.!it His right hard there are pleasures for.;evermore. Our tittle Neova.' Is calling her •mantima' home to her:l tuna go. -Be careful to train up;
our little sons for God will assist ,you, my dealhusband, and may ills choicest blessings -ever resiupon you. Meet me, Oh Illy to niect Melt! Heaven
meet me there, meet me ' •
..I.uneTal at 1034 o'cloclot., TiiIJ,RSDAY,
oth' instant. Religious commencing at
quarter before ten. ' •

•:!.A. littleaffair-occurred in the cow market
yesterday morning, in which7n meddlerw-received; his just deserts for _interfering
with matters which did not concern ,him.
JolittMiller, it appears, attended thamar-
ket, having a cow to dispose of, and was
about completing a sale ,with agentleman
at a feleprice, when Leopold Longstppped
up and advised the man not to purehliiie
the, cowalleging That she was not worth
the money he was about to pay for her.
Miller 4equested him tontOnsi to his own-
builnesl and not interfetwitith mattopt:
which, idrnot concert to which 'Lisig
made - 10),!.Anablinit ly., Miller being

"ipkospiket offair-

tgvaeffeet a, daalkptml, slot, pleased
rde,Sina*Made bYLong,knocked •

thith:doesi'arsCadmiplatered t,p ,hisri a se:
li*oiaastigatitaP Whielitiltdaltitliehoped
viawash alkaline Ws;; buss-,

notmeddle thaVibich dot*
notmcerlihitzl/4 liepg mad I. Sias_wma44:4.-Ibef4l,loVM2o gfeW7
'with` assault titid.liattfor* 3/4 • wagon!
was issued for hbiatrest: "

-iUNDEILI'AICERS. i
i41:ELAIK.EN;INNDERTAKER,1• No-166E0DR=STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa 4INS ofall kinds, DRGAPES, LOVER, and eVAery description of ,Funeral'Varnishing-Hoods furfished. Rooms open day' and Wed.'. Hearse anCarriages furnished. ;10 • „--.REFERENCES—Rev. Da,' d Kerr. I). I)., Rey. M.lW. Jacobus, D. D., Timm Ewing, Esq.,' Jacob H.lMiller. Esq. .

QUARLES &P'IE LES, UIiiDER-:TAXERS AND LIVERY STABLES, corner oxS N-DUSICY STREET AXD CHURCH AVENUE;Allegheny.City, where tii4ir COFFIN .ROOMS arc;
constantly stipplied with ;;eal and imitation Roseiwood, Mahogany and Walnut Coffins, at pricestying from 64- to *lOO. 'lndies prepared for inter=iment. 'Hearses and Carriages furnished: also.kinds of Mourning GoodS.ilf required.. Office oricnaat all hours, day and night , •

ROBERT T. 'RODNEY, UNDER -4TAXEIL.AND ItALMER, No. 45 011(01'I Allechenv anti No. SO • DIAMOND:SQUARE, (by John &; Brod:, t.itcops alwayeonbands. the best Metal; Rosewood, Walnut and,;imitation ]Rosewood COMtis. Walnut Coffins frond$95 upwards.. Rosewood SAO. upwards, all.,
.other Coffins , proportlord Carriages andHearsesfurnishedat low rat's. Crape. Gloves; Plate and.;
Engraving ,numished grape. Office open day andiCE

SPEC'I'ACLES,
illiil

I=l

B. L. Fahnestock, the well known Drug-
gist, No. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh, ;Pa.,
and proprietor of.the justly.celebrated "B.L. Fahnestock Versuifuge, ' isnow the cora-,pounder of ,Wilson's Pills, an equally
able specific for Dyspepsia, which may be
had of everyleading druggist In theUnited
States. ' -

-

=I

IMPROVE T$D-StartliTh.
-e ,~a~ . .

OEM

,Btturne's Cocoaine has received univer-
sal endorsement. ...No other. preparationpossesses such remarkable properties for
embellishing and strengthening tho hair,andiendering it dark and glossy.It:cures
baldness and eradicates dandruff. It hasstood the teat of time and competition. '

178.

col. _A Egan, the_favorably known,bciolisoller and'atationer,4Sixth street 'neatSmithfield_., street,- is- making extensiveimprovements in hisbusiness stand, and inthe meanwhile continues to offer great bar-gains in everything ,in his line to his pa-froiks. 131iite him a -call 'laid 4 be convincedflat you can buy no-where eLso..to better.advantage.

DUNSEATH de HASi.ETT7S,I
•

- 110nkruPtcY.natterar!—In- the United.States Court, Yesterdiy, W. H. McCoyof:Greensboro, Green County,. filed apetitionin bankruptcy. Usual ordermade.In the matter of ,renew ft & Bro.,petition in •• qtcy, p wnded'and nor allowed to withdrawhie ppli. ;r. ‘l.iT
tititety, ofthe Peace...t;Andrew Shehanmade; intimation' beforeAlderman-Ows-ton,,`-yeptqday, against William Devine;:

, Ogßty,-,or the paw. Ile ,ellegek.#o2;Devihe threatinedto hini serious injury."A 'warranteras issued.
..,1,,*.1.oi-5-:::.,4-N.ir Ae --

Monumental Asseelabom—A Meeting of0o:Bohihnle totiMEMPSlCkisoulatlo4'o4ll.'be heldif' the rooms of the Young Men'sChristian- Asiodatkat at, Ithres 'creloolf4%3/9.1Y. '
of . s'. ' '--- ''--'''`-'77.

igs ...t?.- . t1" e ...!.1 Et held this1 An-34 ;'o;•`',i; :r•err
B ' ding,at seven o velpek. • ' • -

,

Do You Want -to purchase a well madeAnd.substantial trunk.? „ Yes. Then, go ,tothe haidquarteiti, -Premium Fao-itory, No. 104 Wood street. You can besuited4here admirably atprices which.youcannot help saying are -cheap. , ,
.

T. V. Ewens, practicatplumber, 11o. 165Wood, street` attends to all pl.emblxig workin the very arid' on 'the; shortestorder. Repairing promptly attended to,and gasfitting in all,its; details is made aleadfng specialty.
..

ME

JEWELERS ANIL ,OPT/Cii4S

56 FIFTH ST., 0PP.0517E MASOHICIHALL
i§

- Straw Goode andbonnet,fieWera embrac-ing . all the new sViw, logether withThlegb,
.

of.owijiepidf3riea - and.jace jp_o4s, justopened at W. lioorhead'sfaibionableretail trimming arid notion house, Pip, SI/dorkastreet,otreasonablefprices.' -

spitz:NO:ooW* .e
Adopted to s FIRST CLAS4 MEROINNT TAILORTRAD, • .• .• c!

JUSTOPENED, -AT

HENRYHALF'S,
• " ' :

COnleigiNii44.10/StiaaitStreelgot

~

- TheShoteest---Groceealles,l.taiv•nodfruits, and table iiksidlaif .at mostJesserytble,prly., ziic.ee 4 In fret imPRIY'attbetilireita .-T thia nbtik-ofaoselakA/.Robinson. No. 20 street. •,,:: IL'AtIllissibtaid'aufationable retail'him:.mingAtorp, No. 81 Market street; millteto*ide the latest''antveltlett fai_il.ress trim_wings at veryreasonable prioes.

OR ,sum.-1101101Wary—TliEg,p/:hahmeauf ocar. alge.Lom llow °cored 4- 4rivateat sale? FI.aDY an lietrouo oflinebuilding
• sitesWauld dowfilAtitimktia aelealoxi.

,
Thev illagele loeite4 on a beanquisinshealthy spot: two and a -!..dhalfmileftbom tiluirpalMigven-the ,iViiitern Penn-sgtvanla Itathead;-whleh'rtirus throighlt;- making itMach,More valuablesand agreeable: Extenalve i-;?,•preishalulisare ha*MAIMS lb; erecting a numberoftine bantam:Which will Proreimn ornament to thetown._ Therenraillqer.er.thmieLots 'gillbe sold at iayeti:. easonable mites,aukoz4 terms„exceedinglyeaerl 8144. ealtbliVALT:Meal..Eotite and In.KinfanteAgents;tareieneeith4.,'
.

S.IVxa
PRING AND SIMMER° 4.FAI-R- kx• -,•

H. 2kER 1Q ,4 141R1 14.717a110r, f -

•̀ =3-4a.yuE STREET,: tCORNER, FEDERAL.11istiitii6aEeur nna;leilC lialA tedeafeOlOndimitiyßALyoefenAeted-oOVreaawdMR-CTRw.butaacoedisurwites . 14 1kAlesairottl Abe pub-Ileto-examine. _tiVmentli' wUI goen up 3n a (-4.4E414qMiturVeortoos1911011nowettPaMtalAcreasonable V4.4"49tist inuf
V4l/1,0:", WYLitt r.

Corneror Federk
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